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FHILS CAN'TJIOLD PLAYERS

la American-Nationa- l War, in
rreaent Fracas, rhilliet Were

the Jumper.

TOO TIGHT WITH BANK ROLL

Hr FflAK O. MRKKE.
NEW YORK. Feb. 8. Kwrytlma eome-hol- y

picks a baseball fight that mm.
boOy takes the husWest wallop at those
poor rhltliea. The Quakertown team wa
hot to placet during the American-Nation- al

league war and the ame thins
happened during th Federal league
nrrap.

No team ever had brighter pennant
Proapeota than did the rhlllles after the
IfllJ aeason closed. Thejr had plsved won-

derful base hall during the l!li season
and were runners tip all tha way. The.

veterana looked (rood for the 1W4 cam-

paign and aome of the Phillies' young-

sters werp due to deliver.
And then tha blow fell.
The Feds grabbed Tom Beaton, ranked

as one of tha beat pitchers In tha game:
they took Otto Knabe. the brainy second
sacker, and Mike Doolln, one of tha best
ahortetopa In the game. Also they grab-
bed Pitcher Ad Brcnnan. never a won
der, yet man who ranked pretty well
tip In the pitching business.

afield la Wrerk. ,

The rhlllles were aliot to pieces even
before the 1914 campaign opened. Their
Infield waa wrecked by tha loss of Knabe
and Poottn and their pitching mainstay
waa gone. From a possible pennant con-

tender the Phlllle plumped Into aecond
division eertitlntle.

What happened In the 19U-- aeaaona
waa but repetition of what took place In
1901-lD- The rhllllea In thoae day had
a wonderful tesjn. They looked like
pennant possibilities. And then came the
raid of tha warring American leaguers
arid waa for the rhllllea' owneraT

Lajole, Ed Pelchanty and Klmer Flick,
who were among the greatest batFmen
In base ball, Jumped the club and went
with the American league. So did Bill
JJcrnhard. who held a place high up
among the top notch pltchera In thoae
daya.

Ten I.labt with Coin.
. The Phlllle ownera lost their atara In

3KU-19- for the aame reason that they
lost them In And thoae 'reaaona
wrre: Klrat.. they hold the warring league
and Ita lure In too cheap regard; and
aecond, when Jt came to bidding up on
the aalary question they, were too tight
with the bankroll.

Lojoie waa getting 12,40!) a year when
tha war broke out. The American
leaguers offered him about ,000. The
offer waa large, but wain't very
keen about Jumping. He told the Fhlllle
ownera so.

"Roost my pay to and I'll atlck
with you." he told the rhtlil owner.

"Nothing doing," they answered.
And ao Lejoje Jumped and by hla jump

be made" the American league la Just
bout the aame way a Joe Tinker

""mads" the Federal league. '

. Jansft Infleeares Other.
IeJole,'s Jump Influenced other piayere

to do likewise. Lajole waa a, star per--,
former.

"If he can afford to Jake a chanoe on
this new league, ao can we," reasoned
the lea brilliant playera who were con-
sidering American )eague offers, flo they
lumped and the American league became
a fixture.

So it waa In 1?1J-- .

Seatort bad gained nation-wid- e publicity
because of hla wonderful pitching per-

formance In lf'13. T!io Fed wanted him.
They knew If they made him a good
offer ha would consider It And they
knew If they secured a atar of Beaton'
magnitude that other players would be
influenced by Beaton's Jump,

Gave Phlt C aaa.' ,
firatoa got the offer. He wasn't overly

keen, at ftint, about Jumping. He didn't
amp at the bait He gave the PhlUio
ownera chance to keep Mm and for a
figure, lex than tha Feds were willing
to pv,

"It the Fhllli had given me a tl.OoO

ruiae over ny 1S13 salary I would have
Bluck,'' said Kenton. "That ll.OW raise
wouldn't have been anywhere near what
the Feda offered mo, but I was wiliUus
to ty for that $1,000 boost. But they
turned me down and I Jumped."

The Phillies have three claims to what
nilftht be termed distinction. Flhst, they
have developed more stars over a n retch
n( years than any one club In this coun-
try; second, they have been hit harder

' ilurtug base ball wars than any other
club, and third, they have had owner
who havei ben ao tight-flute- d that tliey
have permitted the wrecking of their
train rather than pay out a few thousand
dollars in ln rnased salaries.

Had tha I'joi-Q- Z I'hlUle owners met the
salary demands of Lajole, Flick, IVle-han- ty

and Ilernhard the American league
mlfitit never huve won lta f!ht Even if
It had, thoife four players on the Phlllio
router were drawing cards and lu a few
weeks they would have drawn enough
(KM to cover the salary

m . m 1 Vrl4'a irrIt U the twine v. lth the mz-- U I'uilHc.
Usui the PhiiUe owner mot Uie dvmanl
of Beaton, loolan, Knale and Urennan,
totalling not inoro than .IM a year, the
llillile oi.'r youlj have had It re-

turned fourfold durlixf the 1914 season.
Bit.;, . jr

have beta in that Brest plir,nt fiKlit.
Jnu'vnii of ilalng to aa averatie of
or 4,"j0 rriuiii a dsy tinmu 1'ldllUs
would hve dwn crowds that averagud
f.,'") to K.U"i and, tl'Crefoui, instead of aus-tutr.l-

a lora during the i'Jll season the
I'hliiica ttould have cleared at least

'! ti. t. r f.'ln. and, maybe, they
woud have ii:!:ig:ed in the world's arric
end smibid don a ;i,0 to S1A

Inter-Lcasu- c Games- -

Carded This Spring
lviii,.:ie djl-- s fir a msjorliy of the
if n'as 'n panics have been

tr-- a.i 1 v. lihiii a month the Initial
it will b under way In Florida.
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Johnson Will Trim
' Willard With Ease,
Says Dan McKetrick

NEW YORK, Feb. 1 "I don't want to
pour cold water on Jeee Wlllard'e cham-
pionship ampliations, but for Jess' own
benefit and as a little advice to men who
will bet their good Iron dollars on the
white man. I'll say right now that Jack
Johnson will walk Into the ring at Juaret
with hie golden smile bared to the sun
knock Willard out In any minufe of any
round he wants to Dan McKetrick talk-
ing.

"I think I know Johnson bettorthe
Johnson of today better than any man
In America." went on Dan. "I've been
with htm, traveled with him, and I know
positively lie hasn't touched a drop of
liquor of any kind for a year or more.
He Is Just as wonderful a fighter as he
ever was, crafty, clever and brainy.
Why, In the Moran fight he
handled Frank as a mother would a

baby boy.
"Johnxon was afraid that he was golne-t- o

be tricked out of bis title In that fight
Coming out of a clinch In the second
round, Johnson nearly tore Frank's head'
off with one of bis amazing right-han- d

uppercuta. Oeorge Carpcntler. the ref-
eree, took Johnson by the two arms,
backed him away from Moran and said
In broken Engllah:' 'Do rat again you
I deesqiiallfy.'

"Johnson Immediately thought thatL
carpentier might be In on a plan to ti
his crown away on a foul, no matter hnw
trivial. After that Johnson simply stood
off and Jabbed, Jabbed, Jabbed. Jabbed
until the crowd wearied of the monotony
of his methods and hissed him roundly.
Eecause of that It. became the gneral
opinion the world over that Johnson hal
founht a badly, a miserable result of a
fray life In Paria.

"Now, don't be foiled. Johnson Is as
as as wonderful Thompson, Moha Frank, MantelJ,

was at Reno against the onoe match-
less Jeffries. He proved In the Moran
bout that he can whip the beat man alive
with one hand tied behind his tack. lis
simply was suspicious and took po
chances of losing the Moran bout through
any uttie infraction of the rule whata-c-

No man a world Hhlnka entitled to
necause ne Jahhed the other man allly,
and that's what he did to Moran,

"Remember what I say: Johnson in
.mlnuto of any round he himself

selects! He master of the world with
a pair of five-oun- gloves on his big
ebony flsta. I'll stand on that" '

Ty Cobb Favors the
Red Sox in Coming

Battle for Pennant
R08TON. Feb. -Ty Cobb Is of' the

opinion that the Iloston Red Sox will
usurp the throne abdicated by the Ath-letl- os

when Mack cut loose Eddie Collins,
Eddie Plank and Chief Tiender,

"I believe," say Ty. "that the league
all! be far better balanced than for sev-
eral years, X cannot see how anybody
will stop Carrlgan. Tou can say what
you like, but the lora Of Collin will be
felt In Philadelphia. He was the brain

that Infield. There no such In Mold
asset anywhere In the game. His trans-
fer to Chicago will hche the Whit Box
greatly and make of that team a real
pennant contender. But Iajole at hla
best not have replaced Eddie Col-Un- a.

The ahirt of Mclnnls to second base
i bound to handicap Mock' infield.
Larry L&Jole may take a new leas of
life in Quakertown, but It must be re-
membered that he Is very old In the game.
Apparently he been slipping for sev-
eral years and la not IMely to Im-
prove, even with a change of scenery.

"Boston wl! start the coming season
right where It left off last fall. There
was no doubt In the cloning months that
the Hog presented the most formid-
able array In our circuit. Dick Iloblltzel,
at first, made the team. If the Hub
aggregation had enjoyed e better start
In the Hiring It might haive headed the
Athletics. No team plnyed better ball In
the last half of. the see son.

"Carrlngan ha the outfield in the
business. He has a good Infield, and the
best pitching staff In Organised Iiase
r.all. He is well provided with right--
handed and left-hande- talent. Wood
Foster, TonH, Collin and GrtrtT are
a few of his formidable artillerymen. If
any on can atop that Ked Hox buach, I'd
like to know it. To me the Red Hog
for the next few years appear as form
idable as were the Athletic wreckers
wheu the did inai'Ulne was Intact."

Creighton Laws Want
Game with Redskins

The Haskell Indian basket ball team
from Lawrence, Kan., may be aecn here
next ruuuln. If a three-ga- m trip now
pending can be aattlod. The Crelghtnn
taw school team be the opponents
of the red me n, and the game will (be
l!aycd at 'either the local Young Men's
Christian association gymnasium or that
of the University of Omaha.

The Indians are now attempting to
i . nj .1 n i u ..... . 1,1. V.W..L. i.,-- ..

Hud Beaton. Kin!. UooUn and Urei-- L,, and Wesleyan, and, if these games

luterlrague

LuuiS

are piayed. a three- - tame trip during
March with Creighten at, the thlid op
ponent, 111 -- lie male.

Ir. Clans Ikjlfs, coach of the Creigh
ton 'varsity during tlmlr Victorious cam
paign of three years 0K0. hai again
taken ac tive charge ot the local squad.
a.nd the suuid is rapidly becoming fee- -
mtdable. I'fXis Is an old Drake man, a
r.ettotlatlona are
U.ut schooL

now for a game

The barrister will play two days on
the this week, meeting Union and
Ihmhar, Neb., teams on' two succvsiilve
daya

men who play on the team are:
l.ynn. KWner, VIe. Jteel, Festner,
Ll.lJy. Flood auj I'latt.

ARMY AND NAVY AVIATORS

WILL COMPETE FOR PURSE

NKW YORK. JVh. -- A 1P.000 trophy
ami five purses of 11.004 each have been
offered by Glenn II. Curttss throurh the
Aero Cub of America, for competition
Imlween arioy and navy aviators. Tne
trophy is ta b competed for annually
and the pilot or pilots winning the con-

tet are to get the tl.009 purse of the
equivalent In silver.

tr. Cut-ti- hod a '.'onfeivi.ee with
Alan R. Hauley. prtelOriit, and Henry X.
t le ,. 001J. Allurt A. Ryan, W.-- Millor
and Hei.ry Votidhouse, governors of the
Aero Onto of Ahum Ira, at which the pro--
tc.-- trophy was dlcued. A fur con

the illffercnt purtuaea fir whicli
the tru.)iy could la; offered it ass agreed
that K.vd could lf
t y otfd-ni- II for compctlllcci
U arn.y end ivy aviators
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GIBBONS A REAL CHAMPION

rnl Than torn EsUbliihei Eight
to the Middleweight Honor j

Trimming' Clabby.

M'COY'S CLAIM IS FUTILE

By R1WGSIDK.
NEW YORK. Feb. -Hy this time

Mike Gibbons, the, "Pt Paul shroud,"
ha been extolled the breadtfe of the
universe as the greatest of living middle-
weight fighter. By, virtue of his undis-
puted victory over Jimmy flabby two
weeks ago, aibhonehas clarified himself
the middlwelght situation to such an ex-

tent that It will require but one or two
more such triumphs for Michael to be
universally acclaimed the champion, pro
testations from Al McCoy notwithstandi-
ng.

McCoy may contend that he is the only
legitimate title-hold- er by his one-punc- h

simply : knockout of Oeorge Chip, who In some

with

road

St

quarters was looked upon a the cham
pion at the time. We will endeavor to
prove to McCoy that . he la, groesly la
error.

McCoy's argument or rather the argu-
ment of hla manager for htm la that
Chip was champion until he collided with
Al' soporlfle wallop. Chip, according to
McCoy, came Into possession of tnat title
by hi two-pl- y knockout of Frank Klaus,
who was supposed, to have taken over
the championship responsibility after he
had vanquished Hilly Tapke, to whom.
they say, the crown reverted after Cham
pion Stanley Xetchel's end.

Pap Ice Never Champ.
N"ow for our aide of the controversy.

The title couid never revert to Papke
after Ketonel's death. Hut granted that
he was then recognised aa the champion.

lie t ween the time of Ketchel'a demise
end before Papke met Klaus, the- "Th un-

derwit" had been beaten no less than
three times by "Cyclone , Johnny"

great he ever wrs. as Hob and
he

sny

but

could

will

The

that certainly plaoed a damper
I'apke's Inspirations. '

When Klaus met him Papke was the
downgrade, and the only title owaed
was that "middleweight champion
Europe," which took away from
Oeorges Carpentier, Bo If.MoCoy really

ever. ever lost title Is some sort

Is

cf la

lied

best

on

Bo an

on
he

of of
he

he at

ha
ha

championship for knocking out Chin ha
might claim the middleweight title Of
lOurope.
. The records show that there has fese
no legltlriT&te middleweight . champion
since the days of Stanley Ketchel, (he
"Michigan Assassin." Naturally, the title
haa been In abeyance since then, and,
there have beep, numerous claimants ef
said title, But none has had the riveted
claim on it that Mike Gibbons now holds,

la Ideal Paer.
Gibbons embodies every qual'flcatlasi

that goes to make a ring champion. II
is unquestionably the cleverest boxer k

for the public today. He is a terrlfio
puncher, and has shown that he can
absorb punishment, aa was vldencs4 a
the Clabby bout. The Hammond lad, a
ring wisard himself, directed h'ji attach
at Qltbon's body, Mike's supposed weak
spot. Gibbons assimilated Clabby' soldld
punche unflinchingly and fought back,
hard at the same time.

Gibbons showed his masUry In A max
Jorlty of tha rounds over the man whe
was thought to be. at the head of the
middleweight division, dabby defeat
relegates htm to the rear rank for the
time being.

Clabby demand a return battle with
Gibbons and wants ths distance to be
twenty rounds. Clabby points to his fin--.

Ish In the tenth round of the Milwaukee
title bout. He asserts that Gibbon started
to tire In the eighth round and was
fatigued at tha end of hostilities. Clabby
expresses supreme confidence In his abil
ity to knock Gibbons out In a twenty-roun- d

bout ,
Mike ha the latter matter under con

sideration and will let Clabby have an
answer In several days. Meanwhile Gib
bons Is also pondering over the proposi-
tion put before hira by Jimmy Johneton.
match maker of Madison Square Garden.
Jolme wants Gibbons to name his terms
for a ten-rou- nd bout with Packey nd

In the Garden the last week of
the month.

Want MeFarlaad Dark,
It la said that Johnston has offered Mc- -

Farland the princely sum of 115,000 to re
consider his announced retirement and
come back' for the battle. This Is the
largest puree ever offered a fighter to
engage in a bout in the metropolis. 4

However, It Is not a matter of money
mai seeps Aicranana irora issuing a
definite answer, Packey has something
Hire a quarter of a million dollars in
cache, and he 'would have to secure th
consent of Mrs. Patrick McFarland be
fore he could don the glove.

Johnston ha asked Mra. McFarland
to permit her spouse to re-en-ter the arena
for this bout In order to prove to a pal'
pitatlng populace that Packey la th clev
erest boxer In the world. '

Gibbon Is not avers to meeting Mc
Farland. but he asserts that he will mske
no weight for the Chicago Idol Gibbons
scaled at YZ pounds far Clabby, and was
at his beet., At that It U doubtful if
Packey would do better than 130 pounds
after several weeks' training.

C. E. SPEAKS, FIRESTONE
EXPERT, ON BUSINESS HERE

C. K. 8peaks, sperlal representative of
the cycle tire department of the Firestone
Tire and Rubber company's factory at
Akron, O., spent several days bf the last
week at the local branch looking over
cycle tire conditions. Mr. Speaks states
thnt he is exceedingly well pleased with
the showing rondo In Omaha.

The Firestone motorcycle tire Is the
baby " of the Firestone company,
having beeu on the market only since
last March. I la attribute Its national
popularity, which It has ao quickly at
tained, to the fact that In building this
cycle tire the manufacturers were aware
of the service demanded by present condi
tions. The severe service of elde-ca- rs and
tti-ca- now ta general uee must be met:
consequently, this tire ws patterned
after the automobile tire rather than
after tha liht blcyc'e tire, aa most cycle
tire are.

M0T0HCYCLE K0IXS.

Motorcyclist ef Bayonne, N, i-- , are
running to orgsoli a club.

IioJue ..City Is planning to hold the
Kama annual soO-m- motorcycle race
this veer on July 1

Jur.s 10 has been as th daU
for the second annual endurance ran ef
tittf Yonkers Motorcycle Touring club.

The siinual endurance run of the
Newark (N. J ) Motorcycle club alll be
url.l this ear on May and will be
to W IUtbrre, Ta.. and return.

A new tort lta ben inaugurated In
Altoona, I'a. ruutcrbob contesta A num-
ber of rtd r ln have converted their
motorcycUs into motor sleds l ave been
stating some very exciting competition.

Yale Captain Must Watch Bace from Shore
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BATJHB DENEQRE.

NEW HAVEN, Feb. -Th Yale var
sity crew will be without the services of
Its captain, Bayne Denegre, In Its shell
on tha occasion of the race with Harvard
next June. In some ways Denegre is a
great athlete. He is very popular, and
a good exeoutlve, but there Is some ajort

FIRST TO WEAR "A MITT

KcQunnlg-l- e Used Bricklayer's Glove

When He Had to Catch Game

with Sore Haada.

EWTJJG DOIfS mST BIG MITT

NEW YORK. Feb. 1 It was in W75

that glove were first recognised as
ncressary accessories to a catcher's kit.
Frank i McGunnlgle, . famous ball player
and manager,. waathen catching for Fall
River In a , game against Harvard col-
lege. vUac'a. hand wore very sore, bit
It waa necessary,, that' he should ' catch.
He sent out for a pair of bricklayer's
gloves, , thick, . strong things of . hard
leather. In practice he found that, while
they, protocted the palms there was not
liberty enough for the ..finger to throw,
An Idea struck him. He whipped out a
Jack knife - (ball players went armed,
those days) ' and. cut of f the fingers' y
the right-hand- ., glove. . aid
Frank, ' flnel I nave discovered some
thing." Butian inventor, a' real one, was
in the game. Tying of Harvard, th real
Inventor of the catcher's mask, was' be--

b.t for W. college. !cllI -- suver"handa. with Flint.
his eagle eye on Mac, ever watching how
the bricklayer' glove worked 'in a ball
game, catching base ball instead of
brlcka , . .', '. . .

After th game. Tying got busy.' He
bought a pair, and as a first. improvement
had the palms lined with
and this glove ws used.

g! j 1

In that section of the country. btt when
another genius appeared on the field,
bearing the name of Oulnnavso, with an

'j
improvement real HTe IU

of th padded glove. fJulnnasso. was a
player on the Lowell team and had used
the McClur.r.lgle-Tyln- g Ironclad mlt.. He
admitted that the glove wa better than
the bump that waa due him, but It waa
too much ot a handicap in playing :ball,
o Oulnnaaso bought a stilt pair of

gloves a good thick lining. He
amputated the finger of both
wore them under a rlr. of brhkltyer's

nd the combination worked like
charm. - , ,

'
. .

Makers !; la Mae.
Shortly this the makers base

ball paraphto-nall- tunied their attention
to gloves. It waa hard to convince the
manufacturers that the glove, or for
the left hand should be, thicker thaa .the
one for the right, but hy. finally, reached
the point after the most prominent tch--

the dctuonslrated th
left hand had to th brunt of the
shock consequent on pitcher' de-
livery. The manufacturer thought they

reached the acme iV rfaction wben
they placed the maiAet- - a pair ot
catcher' gloves out heavy bucte-kkl- n

lined a., thick
finger th left hand glove reinforced,
by atift leather and glove for

rlftht paw devoid ef any and
einnewhst lujhtar. ' - .

These glove were popular for a pum-b- er

of years. Hoaever, many catchers
had the glove padded to suit tl.elt

ldas. "Dec" the fa-
mous of no old tt Lo)s Browna.

m very careful about his fbigtra, he
'

Intended practicing after ht
days as a bU ptayer were over. He wore
tl.e largest glove he could find, and had

.1de. ii.J. until ilt loo lie like a Pillow.
The doctor waa joud of this and
would not allow one use Outc

of a technical defect In his oarsmanship,
which causes him1 to' upset the nloa bal-
ance of the boat. Coaoh Nlckalls haa done
everything he could think to correct
this, hut In vain, and Captain Denegre
has decided to stay out rather than rlek
the weakening of his crew.

ot Bushong grew tha Idea' of the
mitt, and when th famous Buok Ewlng
pranced on the field on day with some-
thing on hi left hand looked Ilka a
huge pillow; he was greeted with roars
of mixed with Jeers and catcalls.
It only needed a few demonstrations from
Buok prove that the much-need- ed pro-

tection tor the poor catcher had, arrived
All Deed Big; Pads.

With the big .mitt perfected, catcher
had no use for a glove on the right hand.

. the . glovo for the right hand
had given the go-b- y some time be-

fore, that ,by. many backstoppers. In fact.
the new mitt .caused .such aa . Improve
ment,ln,the work of air catchers that
the adopted the big pillow, and
it was. not long before, the .outfielders had
one on. their, left hand.. .The erase became
so great that' the league' body had to
legislate; against it, .claiming It was hurt-
ing the game; Jn. fact, making; a farce

it. . . , , '. .'. ... .-

But the Improved catcher' ' ha
proved a great bleaslng to .the back- -
stopper. It has enabled htm to do
work and do.lt easier, and better..

j compare the- - hands ..of. the present-da-y

catch with those of , any old-tim- er. . Com-
pare tha hands ot Roger. .' Bresnahan
with the bunch of knots Charley Bennett

hind the Tying, had B.nn,tt,
caught the speed of the olden

with, nothing on helr. hand except
the, dirt - they., had to rub .on to dry th
perspiration. , . . - t .

e I
thla aheet lead.,
fjr some time i V m

IVcrid

improvement, hi suggestion was adorj?, ' ' 'My"a Leamed of Keapd thl. wa the origin j

.walk-
ing with

glovea'ani

- a

alter of

mitt,

had of
on

of
paddtng. ..

the

trnll-Mdu- al

Kusltong.

dentietry

it.

of

laughter

to

although

Inflelders

of

P.

merchants
daya

maikuLIo CuraUra Value.

Prom, the vtry fsct that-R- . 8. S., the
famuus blood purifier la a natural medi

it la' opposed fey those who raa not
give ' up. mercury and other dangerous
druir. t lUtilt Is a strange rustier. At--

people use merrury who a kliad
force of bsljtt. Not by the rtieu--
msttsm tuey see all areuad tseia, un- -

era of period that the ailudiul of locomotor ataxia, paraly- - J
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l and other dreaded, result of mineral
polsoDlng, they rllog to the fast disap-
pearing treatment so surely sad positive-
ly being replaced by & B. 8., wherever
Its Uciit strikes to. 8. 8. 8. Is fast be-
coming tha world's panacea for all blood
troutme because it 1 velrois te a weak
stotnach. Is taken aaturslly late the
blood, is a were ef purifying Influence
know a by Its remarksble curative rtsults,
acd le the standby ef a host et people.

It goes into tb blood and reualaa a strong
raedlribal luBueac to the ead and tUta
without any other elect tbaa tbat of a
Surely rleaaslng property. ,

It la tb - aioet universally rernsi-Barode- d

bleed remedy knoaa, and baa
sustained lis repuiailua fur halt a cen-
tury. . Its logredieate in Nature's det-
ail aocdoirs fur genus that crests our
worst amiriloB. ' Get a bottle today ef

ny druKKUt. Eefase all
Vrlte tb medical depaHnieat. Tti 8f !ft
Hlecl1c Co., i Batft liidg.. Atlaata, Ua.,
for fro advice aa blood troubles, and how
to evrrv-oa- t tbeta. This depaiUbeat Is 00
ot the Aoest helps te a te b Xouad
BDjwbtre. and It i entirely free.

The Hypodermic Needle

Today we change our system.
And mark a Oirrerent time;.

Th) bunch of weekly patter
Will nothing but cute rnyraar

Etlehm would play some foot ball
In midst of summer neat.

But we think Htlehm Is I looey..
On his bean there is no meat.

m.

be

a Bonrke ha sigasd a eateher, i
play the base ball game; i '

Be says It la Xaf ora,
But well have te oaange aai name.

Jess WeetergaM and Touslff
Are going to wrestle nere.

And for the foolish public, . ..

ji him we anea a tear.

:y atmiTSB:

In the base ball training season i

The rookies all 'Win atar, .
But what they'll 'do In August . ,

Will be an awful Jar. , '

Sid Hatch has said that-Charle- Payne
Is another? Tyru tbt;

Which makes u sure that Sidney
, Quite empty Jn nra Knot). . ,
I would I were Judge Landls,". '. h

Quoth wrathy William Klem; .

"I'd fire, these sassy athletes.
Or I or have the law on them.

r.

To

'Or

Is'- --

Ssys McGraw. "I gotta have speed.
These Ice wagons make me laugn.:

But we 'auk you, John, how did you get
That apeedy catching gtirtT , ,

Deal has Jnmpel the Boston Braves,
or a large anvance in rocss;

"A foolish lad," .George Stalllngs say;
.Yes, foolish Ilka a fox.'-- -

Wt te that Andr u Carnegii
Ma had a drsam for peace,

Which makes ug think that Andy ('
Mat room or let and lease. ".' .' 7

That pleasing little ditty
rom sport is . very far,

Major League Clubs
Will Draw $1,000,000
In Salaries This Year

How- - much money will, player In the
two major leaguea draw down as salar
ies during 191S? And. wt;iV might yon ask
Just such a question, breauae Just about
11.000,000 will be 'distributed to' the play-
er for their" ervtc.ee .this' season.

The New-Tor- Giants will. ,be the most
expensive of alt clubs. The; salary list
of that ' club will exceed ' $100,000. Not
man oil' the team will 'draw less than(
13,000, while half a doxert will draw over
$6,000. The Yankees Will' cost, $GO.00O, as
will the Phillies,-th- Athletics, the Red
and Cleveland. The Boston Red Sox will
Cost close to $10,000, while Braves will be
right up close to the aame figure. The
Dodger' payroll wilt be pmethlnp; like
$90,000, while th White Sox- - will rost
$0,000. The Cub will try to earn, about
$70,000, the Brown. Washington and De-

troit about the same figure, while the
Pirates will collect $65,000 and the Cardi-
nals, $55,000. ' '; ;r - V

'

Putting the" Federal' ,'leagu club In
you can easily see 'how much money .will
bo spent In providing btose ball to the
fans la the big league' cities.

WESTERN LOOP WRITERS

'.WILL MEET IN LINCOLN
..' . ''''..''Sport writer

'

ef - the Western league
will organise an association at Lincoln,

rtaarch 7.- The meeting ha been called by
"Ham" Hamilton ot Bt. Joseph, who
started the movement for organisation,
and It Is expected that at least one rep-

resentative from each city In the circuit
will be present. ,
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But we wrote It Just to show you.
What a clever guy we are.

We Jitaeyea to the office.
aa this we fata must add,

So make a social Item,
,A pleasant time wa hao.

To learn to be a fighter.
Practice punching on tne jaw,

But to learn the art of baee ball.
Tou must take a couree in jaw.

When speaking of the Feds, O. B.
Bald two lenvue were enougn.

Now the double A Is major;
Pay, where, do they get inai siun.

- !'. e

S m ptnpje go to tee
ilntt t. naughty lest),

WhiU others fiud their
At ,

Our arent women jrolfers
Have called the men's own bluff;

W'HI hold a cily tourney, '.

Ho, good-b- ye antl-euf- f.,

The base ball scribes are happy, V

As blushing brides InvJune;
For this year they'll drop the hypo,
"And take It In a spoon.

Bays Fultx, In case of base ball peace, .

'How will my players fare?"
But he collects his seven per,

lo,' Davy care?

It was a tearful magnate spoke. -

Pitifully did he falter.
"If only I had an Income tax

As Wg as' Jumping Walter."

A' player may be a free agent,
But we think that's absiirdi (

JudKlng from their methods,
Uuad agent Is the word. .

We've written twenty-of these things.
But this please don t forget,

Thnt though we'ro quitting, for' the day,
The needle's working yer

I

no

Ttitn trmTy yon fTI --nVrf it T
tiaaaAl awastnsa Uws na ilh M

1 rrflow)Tif with ctorlet
i wh1 Twfti", Uforuulot ivbmil

I ih bM tiiM to for Cub iwl
I fun and tbouvtad nd
1 TluAbr 'Bow to" Wntt tot

hportMrtww. ThJ Vt4tMl twTto
1 U just Ilk . blf fat

h woede wbn booMtvdt of

.... ... ...

tjwn rcumwa pnnsjr wdjb m
jjjuoaUi nid tpln nirvtef rsnkf
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HABITS Treat! weeassfn wtthout
shock, without and NO FEB
UNLESS CURED. Home or Sanltarioia ;

Xreatment. "Ask -

I
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CEDARCROFT SANITARIUM

years this' famous
Brand deserved

reputation Main- -

;,
&

Bond

Jiiniln3r

Trcpplns

nnonPHHiE

Quality., Today'

BOND UtLARD
Bottled

others demand
of critical whiskey

This old-fashion- ed hand
made Sour Mash
key sold;, Arerywhere
because demanded every-
where.
Rn?m'si',i'ii'.f.ARn

CO.,

Western
DeUwsre

...
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And you will enjoy it as
much as the aleighride. "

Phone Douglas 18S3 and
have & case sent home.

LUXUS LIERCAITILE CO., vmb
Fred Krugf Brewing Company, Brewers and Bottlers.
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